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The . 1966 .A~~U~ 1 ,c'~nventi:o'n o'f ' i:1J~.',-N'TA i nst"rilc:.ted ,the '
E·~ecutive ·.couricil· to e~t~blish '/standi~g 'ciJlfIllii~~e~ ' Q"n ' ~~~­
r i;ul~ a~d' : ~otei :f~~d~ ; to ::'en~~i~ ': thls ' ·~~:)Jiul1i~t. ~e ':to:'~~rk :
.on:\~ -~;~'ew ::~~~'~~C~h : _~ ·~'~r;i~_~·1.~ ' ~e_~~·io~~:~\;. · ·
. ~ :, .
c . ,' • • '
'. ,"
" "
",:, ' : " , ' ' , . ' , " ' , : .
~re~p.~~~ibi litY. ,,~'n curriculum ,b.Y. ~.r~ at~Ii~_ ,~ OiV.iS iO~. :Of
.- ~ro fe s~io ri.al " .D<;ve}?prne·n t ' wit~ i ts, own~.ire~tor. ,:the
. director was , to act a!:j,'a resou; ce' person . to" tli ~· 'A~socia­
~i:O~ ' ;- ~i9h t :pr~ fe ~ ~.iOnal dev~i~~me~tcomrilittees".~nd provide
, ,
: .~ ' back~ round r esea c c n-roc l?urricul;UJTl: projec.ts .
""", ·The . ,f Oc US of th i S, r e po r t I~ 'on'the ' r ol e :~ f ,t~,~ ,NTA







" u ,r" "
-.
r;q u i ri ng orde rly th inking , o ne needs
to exeeune both the ' o r der ,i n whi c h
- "'decillions are made and the. way in ""b i c h
, ' I
...... t hey a r e made to ta.ake sure that a l l
, re levant c o ns i cJe:r lit i onll a r e ' b rought to -'




2 . The, N;'A i~ :~,o:~ " '~'~~ : ~~1:( "?" ·whi~h· .int1~,en~.e~: ~u:~ ._
ricu l,wn In th is p ro vince. " While t He h~9al author f'ty
foi::~curr~eui.~ d~V~lO~"e"nt :r:est~ ""ii~: ·~.~ p~OV1n~~a ~
".oep il:1:tm en t. o f Ed uca tion,o t he r groups such asscho~l
-" '111 " . . . .
bo a rd6 , "d+nominati6nal bOd,ie~, 1I.I'Id MelllOrial University
510':9 mi ght be ,r e:t¥>;rt e d -.
. \
L The.concep~s : cur r i c ul um" and. "c ur rd.c u jum de velop-
me nt ", 'a r e ,no t define~ 1n th4.-SllllIe' way bY ,a l .1 authors .
The r e- are lllany de f initions . The defi nitions used in
this r epo r t, are those Gli one au thor , ' Hilda Taba.
Othecfdefinit.ions ~Ul~ be use?: eee othe~ co ncfu-
ha ve va r y {nJ ' degrees of input.
" . 3 . The que .stionna 1/=e was 'd e ve l o pe d by using Tab a' 5
s~~en s teps f o r 'cyrricutwn deVel~_~~nt.- The qu~stion":
~a~re does~lat~ BPeci~ieallY·' to· . the ;arlou.st>
.activi.des~6~ the 'NTA. but to t::he 9~ne.raUy poc ce Ived
.contribu tion o.f such acti viti es t o ' curricul wn in
· th i s p~vince _
The eampj.e ceea :1n t h is re port ~onsist~~ of t he
~ 57 schoo l supervi soJ;s · io. t he ·,p ro v i nce_ . No othe~
'.' popu l a t i o ns ~re ,ulled _ No ~tatist~calJ.Y valid c 'on-
elusions can be made · on - en e basis. of the . da ta ,!bta ined;_
HOWeVer, ' t he opini ons o f sChOQl aupe f v Laor e who" a r e
. . .
familia~ 'With · NTA ,~.ct~vit1es · are wo'r th reporting.
" ,, ' , : , .c, - . .
' an d rr~onimenda~ions for reS.~l:I.rCh . .
5 . This' ~s not l study to evaluate . the "NTA" s . cu r rfcu-
'lum Activities . As an i n t e r n shi p r e po r t , i t is
intended to describe the ' cu r riculum.~ivities· o f
th~ . ~TA and ,t~e opiJii~ns of ' ~~hQo l ~,j;SOfS on
the percei'ved ' r e l a t i o n s h i p s 6f these activities to -
the B~epB ' f~r curri~u~um d-evaloprnentsugqe,s.:t:ed i;Jy,"
Ch~p~~r : I::ls',co~~er~~d :With the ': ~ur'~'Be "'at - ~~-' - re:p~rt. ~ · '
.def1"nitlon . ~ ~ " te~s > ~~d a ' , ~ ~at~rri~n ~' - '6~ ~- ~h~ : '{ ind~aHd~~': - ' :
~~'~pi~ ~I P~~~ld'e~ ~ ~ev~'~w );t ',t h: ' lit~r~ture '
re i,~ted to the Canadian "Teach e r s '_..-' As s oc i a t i ons ~~d cu.tri~u­
l um deve lopment ;
. . .
Ch:"~ter ~U . de 7'~ribes eeaeceea activ~t:iesspo~~~re~
or s UPPo~t~d by the -NTA diiri'ng the period 1965 to, 1977 .
Ch a pt e r IV dis~us'ses' the ~at:ure ' o ~ ' ~h_C> B~mple: 'a'f
school ;l,iper;;~sors; the , q\lestionnal;e, and -:'t~~, met~od -:'oi '
. . . ,
treating l:;h'e - data •
.....~h·aPter V..i nclUdes a'-~ ry of opi~ions .-concl~si;;n~:cs:
" ~ .. .
,
CHAPTER II
REVIE W OF THE ry:TERA'I'U~
..',. . .. . '.'
pI-:6.vi.~e"; , ': [L). ,:a s.tior t r.evi~ ',of' ,• • W·/ Th i .;J chaptier
Provincial DeVet~pments, Prior ~o and
Ounng ti\e Sht es , " . ' .
Tradi t ion;;lly , in ,Canada , deci s ions ¢oncerning' the
hoWever,; ' ~. n~er .~.f" ' ~i9~·i f i~~n .{ eV;'~~'s" ~~~u.r~~d , i~.'~t:he
p"rov..iri.6e .o t: Newfou~dland " 'generally~ . ~nd ''i'h't he fieid
p~rivi~c ia l de'par~enttl ' r:> ~ · ~~~c~~icn . " r~e ' 'mi~~'~;~s cti~~icu­
1~ :~,1,1t~i~~ a :~~. :·ac;~~antJn; , :~ut~Ol.i~:~d" te'xt'~a't'te~~ ," ~o
the ~~'iS t~nc~ of. t:h'e' ~rero:ga1:.fve '. .
~eve,~o l'~~~ts ' __ .r.~~~:tt~~ : :t~.., ~u~rfc,~'l~ ,..~;..:~~.:~ .~r'~:l:n~~ '?~' ,~ew ,:. .::,:;'.:' ~ ,
founl ;'J,and, prior to 'a,nd' dur~n9 the s1)ctie~; ' :(2 ) ," ~' ,b.r i ef: ,
; resume»! ' the ,~re~d to~ards·, :th'e ' ·dec;:~~~haliia:t.io~ 'o f .cu'r.- .
·r i~ui.~ -,de,~i~ion~m~ki~~; " ~~d '(3 ) ,-a,s~~ry ~f ' ,1:hE:' .i ~,~6,iV~:"
m~nt' i~ ' c~rricuIWn · ,~eveloPment..~f pro~incj..~l , eeecner., .






i n the ~ Unl.ted State~ in augurated programs ot' c urrlcul um
'. : rev"t's'ton' ~ ' T~i;:' qroWin9 _i.nter~st . in'C.U~~i culum: ·..fUrthe~
•m.a~i.fe;te~ ~ t s.e lf 'wi t h ' ~e ;o e~'t4bi18~nt ' o'f ~iversitY, ' cur· ' ° •
o"-:l CU'lU:D : iabOr~,,;tor1~ 8 'A "~ -::;' " '< '-;. ~ /. ·;:::·.r ,. :.•...
.~)i~~~dt:r;,~::~t~·:i~.::~:~:t1:r:t~~~i:.~~;:~:-..~~ ':
. o f educllti on became i nteresteg · ln cur ricu lWII revis i ons an·d . ... "
. . - ~'. . ~ .' .. - ..
~,~pr~~em~n t '~nd __ begll~n p~~.::~m~ ~f . ~rri~ul~ . 1mP~ nta tion·~ ..~ .. '
cope.g~s ~ntschOOl S o~ ~~u.c~ti~n, .;·reC~gni ~~n.ei ··the ' s igQi~ i -:,: *:.V ·:' : ..
< .' ... . .,;: ~:·~::r::~!;::t~:.~:t:~t:~~:t~i:~~ ::~:::-~~;::~~~':
, ::/ : r.i~[~;~~:3~:~~·~~~~';' ... .
.~:. ~\ ~ •.. ·',..:: ;~2..Yo:~~!'~~~~~:~~~;~~&~i~.~;~::1 ~~lj: }~~}i~~~~iO~;; ::'. ,..'" j








The invo lveme n t of the Ontari o Teachers' r edere t Icn
(OIT) i n cur r i c u l um developme nt at the provinc i a l and s c hoo l
. . .
boa rd levels pr ior to 1 976 was i nforma l. Although many
teachers were appo inted to l ocal an d- pro vincia l.'curriculum
• comsu t.x .ee s , they we re seldom appointed directly by OTF or
one ·Qf . ,i t s affiliates : , In 19 7'6 the ·M~ ni ster of Education
ag reed that oTF ,wou"ld have th; o pportunity t o nom~nate"a \
substanti:"l numbe r o f ,its members to each p r ovincial c'7r-
r-f cu Lum committe'!:'!. -:r;his a g r e eme n t 'rest?lted in the e;tab-
lishment of a p r ov.tnc f e L cu rricu l um rev Ls t on project that
ha,S :i:n';'~ lved "hund reds of t~achers .
In addition , the O,!-,F has a nlll:1be r of curriculum ~am­
nli ttees, ma!'lY of whi c h'"'have produced cu rricuLum documents.
in outdoor ed ucat i on. s o c i a l ' sc iences. junio r k Lnde r qar t en ,
and lang u a ge arts . Th e se documents have had a substantial
. i n fl ue~ce On te:c.h~~9 pr~cticcs 't h r OUg ho u t' t he prov ince .~l
I n Queb~C' : ~_~. ~wo Enqlis'h-speaking ; eacher eeeec.ra-
t i o ns. the Provincial Associatio~ 0-£ Catholic Teachers (P ACT)
.and the P:rOVi~cial As s o c i a tio n of Protes tant · Teachers .(I'APT l
have a j o i n t F u r ric u l Wll Co u nci l , wh ich allows for c u r xi c u l urn
. .
input . f r o m subject .a ssoc ia tio~ s ana t ea c h e r syndicates .
This Council ma k e s ava ilable t o subject assoc iations g.rants
. .
to assist .i n the s etting' u p , o f se'minars. conferences , and
wo rk s ho ps. The -jo int Cu rriculum coun crr censures ....ith ? h e
2 l In~~rma tion o b t a i n e d i~ co;responde nce f r orn Helen ' I . :
Du nlop, E:xecutiveAsaistant'. Ont a r i o Teachers ' Federation ;
\ J un e 2 8 , 1,977 . .
19
Min i s t ry of Educa"tion i n curriculum mat ters . 22
New Br unswick has bo th Engl ish and French Teacher
Associa tions. The i nput o f the Associa tio n des en s ei gna nts
francophones du Nouv~au-'Brun swi ck (NEFNT) i n cur-r-Lcu j.um
deve lopment is t h ro ugh {l J .membe r sh ip in the Mi ni s ter .o f
Edu ca t i o n ' s advisor y council ; , ( 2 ) study progra~'J . (3) se ea- .
<;ogical councils . ·A.s a re~ ul t o f t h i s . rnvct vement vene .
Associ a t ·i on h~,s i nput i n to ~comme~datio~s to : t h¢ , M i ni~ter
co nc erni ng c urricul um:'23', 'The En;li-Sh-BPeak,i'-ng . ~~ach~~s ·' ·' C?f '
. ' .
. New. Br unswick 'ha ve dir ec t in~ut in~ curric:ul~ . ~~ t te rs
throu gh .t he .New Brun~wick Te a che rs ' Assoc i a tion INSTA} . The
Nl3TA is r epre ee nt.ed on the Provin c i al ,CUr r i c ul um committee .
New curriculum i n New Brunswi ck o rigi nat~s with the
various eu b - co rrenj t tees of the Pr ovincia l Curri culum tommi t -
tee . Tea ch ers who, se rv e on these co mmi t tees are usually'
name d by the 'De p artment of Edu cation CO~sU.l tants. 24 .
The P~ince t ·dward I sland Te a che r s' 'Federat,i 6n ' (PEI FTJ
, . ' . ;
has no fo~nia. s ttucture .fo r invo l ve ment i n p~~v incial, cur-
. r iculum matters. Members of t he Fede r a tion, howe ve r, ;:.s i t ,
" 221nforma t ion . obt a i ned i n ccr- reepcnqence '·f ro m Doug l as
C. Noo,n-Ward, Exe c utive Assis t ant, Pr ov i ncial Asso c i a t i on .cr
Ca t h'o lic 'reecnees , Que be c , Augus t 23 , '1 9 7 7 . : . '.';' :
. 23 Informa t i on obta in~~ i n cdrr.espoJid~nce f r9 m Je·an -
:~~~~g~~~~ ~~:~~~~o~:~~i:~sN;:~:i~~~i~~_:~~~=~og~~~~~~ ~;;i;
24 · . . '. .. •
Informati oll received in COrrespondence ' from Rod
~ampbell, Di re ctor o f professiona.l · Qeve lopment , The New





on curriculum advisory committees .
20
Th~ PEIFT does no t have
..
any policy on curriculwn developme nt al though resolutions
dea ling with cu~riculurn a r e p assed a t al l an~ual meetings . 25
The Nova S co t i a Teachers ' Union (NSTU) is invo lved
in curricu lum at both the organiza tional - and ~~e p~ovincial
. l evel. At the ~ani·zati~.':la l l eve l, ' tlt e , _~?ion S \lPpor ts a
. cur r-iculum ce rinittee made up Of r e p resents 'tives £~meach .
of , fcmr t'~e l") s'~'cial inte:t~~:t ~ounci ~s: .Th~: p~r'~~c o~ ' _t~is
cOmmitt ee ' is t~ s tud y pro~sed . cha"riges i n the cur;icu·l~ .
, .:.' (> . ., ~ . , : ." -." " ' . '. - . ,: ', " ', '
=.. and report i t s 'findin9 s and recomme m:latio ns ,t o t he pravin,".
.c tar executive. At t ':'-e pr~vincial 'l eve l ene re is. a curricu -
lum advisory commi ttee.. . x e wel l, there are five program
. . . .
review· co mmittees . Th e NSTU is ·r lilpres e n ted· Ln an advi so ry
capacity o n each of these committe e s . The· Union i s a l so '
- ' , .
i nvited to nomi nate personnel to sec-ve o n task forces which
a re s e t up b y ' the .Mi n i s t e r .eo deal wi t h s p ec i fic curricul um
a rea s . 2.6 · . -
Fro~ , a s u rvey c r ' t~~ ' i nvolveme nt o f p~ovinbial
teacher es socree r.c ns the fOl:!,o wing is clea r:
- - . -", ,., ,- _ . .
1. The involvemen t of teac h,er associations i n curr rcu-
lUm va ries from prov i nce to provi nce . ' .
2 5 Inform~tion ob-t a 1ne d 1n ' coz c eep ondence ~r,om ' James
W. Mac Kay . Executi ve As sis t a nt , Pro f essional Development ,
The Prince Edward Island Teachers,' Fe aerat i on " Augu st , 2 ,
19 7 7 .
26 . , .. . ~ , "
~ , I n f o r m!l t i on obtaine d in ¥orre spond~nce from
Florence Wall, Executiv e Assis t ant', Nova Scotia Teachers'
Ur'!. i o n , August 5, 1977 . ' .
21
2 . Regardless o f the d e'l r e e of i pv?lvemen t ea ch
t,ea c hE!r a Sliocia t i o n" r egard s i t aa II right a nd a
respons ibility for the associatio n t o -b e eo ee f ully
• r- ,
/ i nvol ved i n pr o vi nc i a l c urricu l '-*n deve lopsnent . ·
J . No a s soc i a t i on ' i a colllp l a ce nt regar~ing i t $ i nvolve-
men t . in the curriculum developlllent pro c e s s . Indeed ,
alt a sso~ia~ ion'~ : aie stri'; ing for InllXi~ .: ~n~ui , ~n'to
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CHAPTER I II
THE ROLE Of" T~E N'I'A I N CURRI CULllM DEV.ELOPMENT
, .' '., . . .....
-, Thi '; . chapter ,! i~i ~x~in~. ~e ·NTi. · S-: ~o·l~' }n 'cu i-;i~u-:'
r:. ~·~ ,d~v_elo~ent • . S.p:.;c1f~-Ca~iY . t]t lf .ch4Pt er, ~ill ; · '!_ ~.'(li '~ro- ' L~'~; '"
'vi ci"e' " .~~~wit:' f~~ :HTA , - ~~vo l~eme~ t ..in '~urii~~um , ~~v~iorm;en t ; " " :
: a'nd : (:n· a~~ly~e " t~e , f~lio"wi~~ :·NTA\~~~i~c:~l~ '. ~i:'~a;~~i~~':~' ,
. 1 -. 'c~~~'i ~~:i~~ , s e~~n~'r ~' -......
2'. :i· .'s~~·~ : :~hO~ ~ cou~:Se~ '"to
. 3. - Re~iond Bel'lIfna~B'
4 _ ~~j~'c-t are~ cou~~'ils
'I n e xam ining these· : s tra te91e~ ._ t:!I i~ study · used the
fO-YIo~ing rrgdel · for cu rri,?uIW1l d evelopment. aa o,ut.l"!n~ by
Taba : .
1. . Dia9no~ ~a . o f need s : .
2 . f"o~.ulation .ee. Obj ecti ve ~
3 . Se lec,tion ·of ~cont.e"iit
, .
,:- -,.'
or9ani~a tlon of"con t e nt . ' . _
5 . sel ec~~n o'~ . 1 e;"rni~g·-'exper~ ence B ' "
6; Or ga niza tion of l earn i nq exper de n cee, . .
7. De te~inin9 what ~o 'eval uate a~d ways a nd ' means of .
.doin9 ,i t . ~ • '.' , , ' . '. , ", .." , , ' . . '" , - " ", :
l ' - ' . " " , , .. . .. . . '..~.- ' , ' ... - , ' ..
p racticeH7~=: , ~~~: ; c~~~~~~;~ ~;:~;o~~(r~~rfr~~t7~d .
;'~. 12 ; ' ,.- .... ,
Sup?;Irt fo r NTA' rnvo rveaen c i n
Curr l c:ul Ul'll Development . : "

:,<..:: - .
· i ntr~uc:ed·. In ·thl. c:on¥etion: .de le9a~a ",ere ·~ld. bY .il
panel Of· high ~~hOOl lIt~de;'ts .that 'hi g,,: s choo ls 'i n th e
. P~~~i~ce ;we·r~ ~nc:~~ned ii~tl e ,":ith · ~e~n.~ th.' n~~.ed. &. :of
.'.... : ..
" Maj~r . Ideas. ril!S'~lH;';9' ' f r oll . thi ~ ' ~~aiina~ . 'wer e":
' -;" 1. :·.':~a t . the. ~rA ,· .hO~ld ':U:k~· ar;·· ~ct1~;':'~l~ ~n /: c: ;•.. '
.c.ur .r:.cu l um':dl7ve.1o pment;: -; .: ~;. ~~ ' . .,:. ."
.:; ';\f,~~~~;?~:\~)t;?~~; }ot";?~· . ~~~~':·~~: i . <.;,.~~ .•...•.~/
":' J ~ That . t he ·,cu·rric ul Um } n schools ·"; tll.' l lflprove on ~y" . " ' . : ): ""~".VJ
.: '.... 'as'..th.e: pro.te u i ona.\ .competenc:e of t ea chers. imp~ve:~ ; ~ ~
. :{.:
· ' .- ~
26
4. To , t est in p rac tice t he produc tivity. of
coope r ae Lve - action~ ll . .





dbc_U5~~ t e chnique s .th at t eache rs cou ld us e i n "Ute s~lal
st~ies· . t~ proride"students with "lIleani ngfu l l ear ni nq experi-
.. ..
... ..
',; ..~ mAjor .: queS~iO.~fl d~a~.li !!,~d ~~ ' ~~i.S · ~~u w.er~l
,:',' -.Z;'E!:~:;:~~1:~' :i:~::::i:::~t;Lin.·:h.'::~~:
,, ' '. . . 6f',the , a~uden ts~ · · . .
, . 4. How:~~~e~ t~VQ_: l~': t:~~ ' sys t~m 0: e~ai\lation~' . .
. s, Do ' the -publ i c exalll naH ons eft"ectlvely: eve i caee
what 'the studen t has ac quired f rom anEnql ish
proqra~? 12. · · .~ ... ' . , '






:~. ' .:; 4 '.:<~
The secondPhase ~ of this selli nar wa .s ·hei.d i n BnD.··}....
• . .' .' • ,, < ".:.: " : "' : " '
" The . ~ i.Ilis were all":'~oilows: .':".
1. . To have' "t e a che r s' 'a ria l y z'e' , the c urriC'Ul um,'by
' s t udy i ng', t he co n ten t , in the ,individual sUbj~ct'"
' a r (la s-'; . '. . . .' ~ , . , "
2. To cr~a~~ :'~~~cus s i~~:' ~~~ : W~U'l ;{~~ip ~'~'~Ch~~S' . '
illlPro~e~eir ' i~structional, 'st~ateqies , ..- ' "
:'TO ' fl rid"th.e :in5t~u~tionai . n;,at~~ialS that'.~'~ld
beet; motiva t e seudene. l ear.ni nlJo . ' , .
ne pa r t:t of educe t ron r ep r e'e nta tive' were in .ttend.n~2 •
• ' with reg",rd t o the mod el dev e l ope d by T.aba the fi ve .
sho r t courses did no t progr e ss be~nd step two . The re ...as,
howev~;. :JOrDe attent\.on qJ.v en at these short cour ses to a
A th ir~ \ ; pe ' ~ t' '~~ra'teq~ d·eye'iope"d..,bY ~tt'e NT,a,wa·~ ·
• th~ 'hOl~Hh~ ~f ~eq iQl'ia:~ :. ~'e~lnar~ ' i~ ',ce'~'ft;~' ce~tr~l ~ 'l o e a ,.
tions .th::o~9hout· the t; r ovi.nce . •, This _app~~ach' e~~l~d~ ~e
A8S0ci~ tion t~ i ~v~lvemore _~eachers t ha n ; ha d ,'t:i~en pos~ible
. through ~~~ sho r t -·co u r s e,s •
. The.':first o f the'~e ~'emina~s vas hel.~· on , t;h~: '.B.~·ri n
.' Pen'i n'sula in . 1 ~ 69 : ,The initiativ~ ··fo r '.·th ·:(a:.. s emina r .~~
;.:::tt::A~.:~:i:~:t:::::~: ~~~:a:::~::::~,.
:' ' . ,"" d iagnOsis':Of needs and ' a fo:rn~la tio~ ui specifi c Obj~cti V\!8 : .:.
. .. ::~~::.:/~e:o::,:1::~~~: t: :~::.;::o::r:it:: w~;:; -~ .
.~ :. i~a~e:~~t~: , :·: ~ ',., :':::>': .',;-;' : ~ ' " . .... '",






" .. ..;" ',' " .. ' , ~.< ....:. '. ' '.' - ',' , , .. , -." ~" ,,' ,: .. , ",' , "
~ ' Th~ Bo~~vist,a~e~ins.u l ~ was. ~~5en : 'asthesite , _,fl?r ' '.
':" ,'.'.' : :, ' -:;
The third ·" . g e ·" " hi, ,emi,u w" , t~~-day "," , ' . .... :).. . '1
c:fe re:~~~ ~" ' , Th"e : ' ~ ~'X~y d~'~ega'te6 'Who ',:wei~' : in~~~'ei ~n'::t~e :f~ ~'s't
.' .~.~~ '.: phase~ . w~r'e aiso : "~~Y01~~~;'~~'· ' : ~.he~ ~hii9~'-' : ' , T~~ ' : a itz; ~f ,'~~ ~ .
.;,t~i:2d phas:~ . W~~ ~·:.tl~~ l~~. ~e ,:: th?~~ .ci;~nges ', 'm~~e,. 'i~ " t~~ , cu~~
' , ' r~~ui~·.·as 'a':',res'ul t ' ~,~ " t he ~~mi~~r~ a~d to' : ~ ffer ';d4t"ectiCs~ '




The a im o f t h e pro j e c t we s t o produce . throu gh study
a nd d iscussion •• ec ncor prOCJ~ams which \o1Ould t mo re adequately
llIeet the educational needs of the youth of the province.
The firs t phase . 19 73-19 7 4 , was designed to e lic i t
r e s pons e from t h e pub lic: on the question , "Wha t .should o u r
SChOO~ s te~ch? " I n order to accomplish this objective a
se ries of p~l i c: me et i ngs rer e h e l d i n t .hi rty -elqht com-
~~unities 'a c r o s s th e provt icl. At these lIIeet i n9s c itizens
- - ' ,ore ' lnvl t~d t o oxpre. ' ", '1,r idea . and conce r n s . The'.
1 . VO·clI.t.iona~ · Ed~ca ~10n
2 . ,Family . Living
". ' . ...
3 . .Studyi~~· Oursel ve a (Cantda an d N~wfound ~.andJ
Curri clllulD Or gan i?:a t i o n . ' .
"
, ",
' -. " . c.
: ' .
5 : Pra c tid'a l School Proqf a!!' '.
," 6', ' Th e .~nd\Y i dUa1 ~nd ' SOf~ety
. 7." Pe r s'ona 1 Developroent . 1 • .
I n f'ebr~ry . 19 74. ' 11 09. de le901~ea r~pre.. entin9. co~-
, munttl es; 8tudent~,. educ.a~rs , ins ti,.t ut l on a , . ~nd prga n! ZlI- .
" , . , . . ' . .
• ,tolo 'n s met: in a co nfe rence to d iscus s a nd fonnali~e sta te-
~ent.6 ~egardln9 .th; s~~ndar; -~ s choo l pro gram-,
rne. seCond phase., 197 4 - 1975', invo l ved ed~lltor8
WhO'6~ task ' w~s t o de~;de ' o n' the~ lUOa ~ fl f f ecti~e - fl\e.thO~ o f
, ,
, '
-.s:..• :. ~: :...,.




.: <l_",-~ · .-
implementing the des ired curriculum. "Dur i 1l'1 ,this phase
. .
Th.e t h i r d phase of the project took place during 191 5-
. " ' . ~
191 6 an d focu.sed .,a t t ention on the primary school curriculum -.
Del egates met ' for a t wo-day confe re nce in 19,76 to id~bti t:y
briefs from a number of educa t f ona I bodies in t he provin ce
we r e received . Al so. t hr ough NTA branches. teache Fs we r e
a s ked to study the r e por t of phas e one ,an~ t o mak~ re?om-
mendations on appropriate dire ctiolls fo r high school cur-. .
-,
, " .'
Del e gates at t h is confer,~nce .
made I the followi ng ma j or reco~e~da tions:
1. Th~t II primary cu ir.i.culum' c,orrlllittee be :e s~ab:Hsbed
a t the pro vinc ial level to !\tudy 'all e epec t s of .
p~mary edu ca e-ton . .
' 2 . That 'th~ Te~c~~ r Educ~tion P r~gram a t Memoria l
Un i versity include pr' ,attical expe r i en ce 'wi,t h
" studen t teaching every year of thee ' pro'1rarri
Culmi nating i n II f ull s emester pr-ec tifc urn .i;n
the 'f i na l year. ' ;,
3 . T~at t he' Reading In s t i t u t e be e s £;ili lis hed ' ~t ;'
va rious ; c en ters ac ros s t he provt rice i n a ddition
to tb~ ~one he ld annual~y~n St~ J ohn ' s .
l 7p:tovinChl ' 'cur~Lcu~'UIfI pro~ec t ' ~' Re'port: 'O f' the' 'E~U:':"
r i c ul um.
Ph ase - t wo ended i n 1915 with a ' 't~re~-,~~; Educat~rs ',
Confere nce at whi ch res~lutlons stressed the ne e d f or : .
' .,' . ' " , . " , .
1. A b~oarnin~ and . ~es tru~t~~rn9 ~~ ' the curri7~l,~I', ; '.
2. The ,decent;r a li z i ng 01' curr,iculum , dec ds Lon -mek Lhq
a nd a l lowing teat:~ers greater i npu t . ' ~i ,
3. The prl:lvis~on of m~re ~p;actiO'al" eduC:atio:;i~.~~
problems at ,the pr~mary level.
tl
That efforts be made to unite functio na l a nd
c r eative writ i flg i n the p~imary 'g r a de s . IS
Th e four t h ( a nd final) pha-se" of t his project i s
ac hedu Le d fo r 1977 - 1978 a nd wil l center on problems at the
~lementary 'i evei •
This p r o j e c t , l i ke the o t h e rs before it. wi ll b e con-
- c e rne d wi th ' iden tifying needs . ari d determini,ng the aims and
. ' .. . . . ,
objectives for t he curric~luin • . it wil, l d eal wi 't h t he qu e .s- ;
tio 'l'J ofcur ri~u'lum .c on ee ne a nd tea~hing s t rat 'e9iei3'.
. , ~t ' appea r~ " . t~~t . ~he ' prov-~,ncial currl c u lum ' p;~j e c: ~ "
" '. . '
gave .a'l'1d w.il l c:on t i riu e ~ g ive atte,ntion to fo ur ' eeeps o.f
'r ab a "s mode l. na me.Ly , .d i a gnos i 's of ne ed~", sej. ec e.ron of
objective~ , se,lcction of ' con t an t and teaching strategie.s'.
It should be noted tha t this project nae not been comPl e~ed,
. .
and tha t t he NTA' S r o l e has b eep o ne of su pPorting a ~roject
init i ated by t he Provincial De pa r tm e n:t of Education.
Special I nterest Councils
' Ano t he r s trate g y e mploy ed b y the NTA in c urric ulum
de ve lopment has be e n the speci;.al int~res t. co un cil'S . Presently
listed in, Appcn.dix ,a .
The ~pe7ia l in~eres t c~unc~.ls · have ·t he followi ng
ob ject ive,s :
pr ima r/::~~~~I~~a~~~£~~~~~:~~~~Il~Bt9 ', i9n~tp~~ ~i~' .
Newfound l a nd T(:oacher!l • As s o c i a,t.i on , St. ' Joh n I 5, Newfound-
l~d . ' ' .,
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1 . To help. teachers i mprove their understanding of
curriculum, . .
2 . To modify curric'ol l um i n ' specif ic a::eas .
3 . TO make recommendations t hr o uqh regu l ar NTA
channels for cur ri culum ch ange. 19 .
I n an attempt:to J;ealize'thes ,: ob jectives . the
counci~s _ha ve 0 r,ganizE!d .:nureerous· workshops , !l.eminars 'an:d
cO.ilfererices 'i nvo l v i nq · thOl,l Sa~dS'. _ ~f , teao~~rs .
-. The se Coun c il s ' ha v.€! had Stz: o.ng profes~ional H n ks
~~th -t he Pr ovi nc i a l Divi ~ion :0 £ I~s"t~uctiQn' and . t he Faculty
of Education at Memo:r::ial Univers~ty .
Te achers who are members o f special- i nt e r e s t councils
. have s ome i nput into curriculUIll modif icati~n th r ough:
1. Serv ing on depar~ental " 'comrtlittees~
I
2 . Par.t icipating o? the NTA Cu~r; ic li l um Committee •.
3. Submitting r;e:Solu't1ons through the NTA branch
for approval of the Annual General Meeting . 20
A uriique illu~ tration of the cu rricu l um functi on of
th ese specia-l in.tere~t counc il s is fou nd i n t he Biology Com-
mi~tee of the NTA Sc ience Special Interest Council which
b·eg~n.work on a new .pr?gra~: in 1974 ; ~he work began with
five ,t eacher -vOlunt.eers . .They were a ll high school biOI~gy
" . 19~ Disc"uss i~n ' paper ~~ t~e Future' Development: of
Special , Inter;est Councils . Dated Mllrch: 23. ,19 74 . -. New-
' f oundl and Teachers ' ,Assoc iation , St . JOh n'S ; -Newf oundl an d .
iOF~ture 'Deve l opmen t, of specia~ in:t"er~ co~n~ils':
A. Discussion Paper . " - Ne~foundland Teachers' Association .
S ~ . J ohn "s • .-Newf o un dl and . r • •
I
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tea c hers who were interested i n changing the twi o l o gy course
whi c h 'us e d as arcor e text , Exploring BiolOgy .
The ccmei.et.ee set o u t to or,eate a program i n bio l o gy
for "av~~age" Newfoundland ' s tudent~ .' The coremeeee empha-
Siz~d the rormure eto n. o r .a b i o logy pr o9 r am. T~is f ormula-
tio n o ~': e. prog r~m 'pr~ceded thes~:l-ecti;'ri o f a_ -te~tbook ' a rid.
9t~~,: ~'~ teri .ai s ,
Th~ CO~ittl1!e was ' co~ceni"ed ;n<:H:. o n l / "wi t h .:c r e a tin cj
a ' ~~o~:am 'and sei~di~~ _~, ~~;~ , ~~xt ~~.~. ~i 's~ W ~'th :th~
of' , .d ~ ~e·~i n in-~ a:pprClpriate · l .ii-bo ~a.-~~r; · ~~Cti'vi ~ i:~~i;· - for -~he '
/ program. •
I ~i. In 1 974 the P r Ov inel-a ], s c a en ce c u r.r.icu rum ccunct f
rs s c c j and t he Director o f I ns t r uc;t i o n o f the Department
o f Education recogn ized the °i mpof tanc e o f the work o f t h e
Biolo~y Committee " Th-ey b~9a~·. 1~ give £~tlancial'~suppoit,
encoura9~ent and di rection to the efforl:.s -oilf the ':Committee.
An a t tempt .wa s kd~ to d.ete~ine t;h e ~a ~idi;y. o f" th~
. . , " . - ' ' .. ' '
de velopitlg program .i n rela tion to ;-the ' e me r g i ng kinde r garten . .
t o grad~ e leven '-~h~lb S:OPhY o ~ th~ ' oepai:-~ent -O f Educ~~ion .
Thr9ugho.ut ~ 974 t~e wo r:k o f ",:ri ting and rew~it'i n.~ .the
. .
I .n ,l975, the PSCC asked science eeuceeore ,
J7
with thos e of the- PSCC, '<J e r e given to bhe work i ng group for
modification. Th e s e i nclude d :
l aboratory manua l .
Six teachers wer e ' cho sen to . pilot the ,pro'g~am i n
"gra de t en . C 11;s~ :s~i~ '6~, texts andla~nl ~~~"man ~ais were
prcvf ded ~i t~' se~~ral : ~pies ' o f r~~9~n'de'd r-~feren'c~s:
',", . ' :. .. .. , .-:,r . ,... , .:.'. , ' . ' , ' .
Sc,h6qls' we re se l e c t ed.-.to . pro vi de ~8 .wid,e an d, diverse a
ra~9-e ,~'f, \aborat6rYfa'cilitie~ a'~ ' ~,a~ ' ;ss ibi~ .
. Th~ ' re~r~~' f~m, ~,Ei ..p. ii',o ti~9 ite'~di'e t:s ' s~r~s·sed. · dle .'-
' ne ed' for SOitll~', ' mOdifi,S~~iO~S. i .n,· t he ·prC?graJll · , t()ge"ther : ,~i th·· the
need .for..,;per iodic ,..~e ;...ieWs ;? 2 , .'.
1. Revising certai n explanations throug hout the
cou rse .
2 . ~:,~~~~~~~;haVioral - ObJ ecdve.s_ using -,prOf~ S5io~a l. ,
...An~we ~i ~~ " :~he ':quest~o~ ':," '~~h~,;~' 'i s ):~e Ne,",fo~~'d l~lnd" -:.
.":~e~~:~~~r\~i~~~eB~~~~ri:s~a s ,.:to. , ~~', ~ ~ .'~i~.l~gt. c.~,ulJ;se
. C:6ri-elatl'n~,-,ih'e " 'p'~:~r~ ' ~i th , a" i~~~ f~ ~~'e'd : ~~~~'~;~:t ,'.::
. teJl;t -and laboratQry: manual. ' . ".
' Gi.~i ng attention to- ~~·Ch~i~~t. pOi~'~s ' su~ti" as ".
grammar, - punctuation" an d organ i za t ion.21
' I ~ 19'76, ~ ,tw~.;~~~~ 'ext~n~~-d -~ork' ~es'~i:6n was '
p~videq a n d n~~ sectio ns ";"'e r e ~ddod in'~ludin9 corr~ lation
"; g~ides -be-t ween the p ro gram ,a nd t he ·chie f re f~r~nc~ ' tex~' and
' . , ~
" ...". ' ~; .. ':
~:;;,;,_ ,:r;r .• '
._.. '





:1n c ur r ic:ul'fll deve lo pme nt as o utlined by . Taba . Unlike th e
othe.r NTA currieul~ activ i t ies • • u~ att e nt i on was paid to
. th e orqani zation a nd se le~ tion .of .c o n t e nt . th e orqan i za~ion .







CHAPTER IV ' ·
. . ' :.. ' "
PRESENTATI ON AN01\NALYS:r;S · OF OUESTIONNAIRE DATA
SCh,?Ol supe':V~~6r's 'in ','th e', pi-oV.in~e ?i:'~ew£~u'nd~~nd an:d
Labra'dor .
Th~~upervia.or5 were selected' becaus~ 'th~y i"e're per- .
c~ived ' t o h'~V~ a :~i~h:deere'e~.< f~iliaritY. ~it~ :'. 'th~ 'N~~ ' :,
CU~~iC: U:l uin .dev~io~en.~ ac tlV'.i.~~es during .t"h e : i>er i o d ' ~nv:e5"tit · ·
ga tea . All .'su~rv,i sors had "been ',~l~ss roOrn te~chers" 'and
. rnany,~ere" ·a6~i~e' te~'~hera ':duri~'g"~~' pe~iOd :: "Wide,i ' d"i~~'~~ a16n': ~' -.
-', in ,'a~ditl~~ ; ' ,,~'~~:;"s·~~~rVi;Or;rO~e: '~n~'lV~d. ~atrii~'i~ :
aii'~y wi t h a~~f ~ork experi~nc~ , ; ~~ \ he' ' ~'r~~ " ~/'~ i1r i~c'ti lWll'~' .,
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cur riculum developmentatrateqies adhered t o the seven s teps
of t he Tab a . Curricu lum De ve l0P!1'c n t mode l .
. The q ue s t i o nn a ire c ons is t ed of seven i tems b a s ed ': uPon
that madel.
_:~·,.~iVQ.-POi~~.. Lik~~t, , ~_~~.~ ~~al~_. ',~~~ -u~~~ : ~ ~e~.~ure,
the ' de9r ~e .eo Which ",the, NTA a dhe red t o :the ste ps o utline d ..bY
. :~ ~ab~' .: ' .'rn : de~~iib i.~g. th i~ ·· ,'~'~.~ .~;i~t· :.8up~~~ i'~~~.~· - ~aj: .,::.
' f l y.e"' -po~ !i\bl ~ - ' ~-eB~·~~~.s:, : ':, - ~,·~p i!!}.~r~ ~deg~e!' ' --h~9h d~g~~e >: · . " :
ev es e qe d eg ree. fa~ r d eg r ee, a nd l ow degree . The l et t e r s A,
'~ :- ~c>"~I ' ~rid- ,~ 'i'e;~'e ~~n t¢d_. re5pec'tivel~ ,.~ac~:· ~ f ' t h e s e ', ,.' _.' ! .
~eapon$es . sup~rv:is~rs w~~eaSk.ed to ' circle - t he "le t.t.er
in~-{catin9 -th~ r~s~ns~~ .th'.!iX : they fel t bes t d~sc:ribed t he
' de gr e e t ci ' wh l ch NTA :c ur r i c u l .um development a~tivit'ie!i co r.,...
," ' , ' : ' . ,: ', " , . '.. . '. .-
Thequestio'nnaire wa!> scored by as s ign~ng a va lue o f
.. 'fi~e , to "s~pe~~or' ; deg';e~:>a n'd d~c're;a'sin~ ~~'is : ~,a i ue .unt'i~ .
. - . '" .", . . , ' .. ., . ' ..
".
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M7' thod o f Data Ari~IYsis
The data cc t i e c eea was disc\m s ed wi th reference 'to
. .
ave r age . . Table lshows th~ t 7-7 p~r ' oe nt , o f -.t h"e su perv i 's()rs : '
· i.
Analysis o f Data
. A stu~y of , t he ' ' d~ta i ri Tabl~ I 'S~o"W8 ,the s:UP~iVis6rs
" . . -' ' , . '. " , - . , ' ...... .
d id not pe r ce i ve the NTA I S curJ;'ic,ulum deve j.opeent ; process
. Th e 'r e s p5 ns es. to e a ch ' q ues t i on ,....e re ." analy zed· il'ide~end '": .:
':;~e ' ~ f!l~ tive' da t~" :to~k · th~· · foiIll i;;f ' rilim~i:'i~'al' and
perc.en~~'e ' a ~ .well :.~~ ': ~ean S~b';;S .f;;: ' ~'~c~:~ ·q~~~'~~on: . ::."',~. ,
.I n de scrib ing ·.t.'he ' an alysis. o f data t he fo llowing will
be .a c c ep t e{\:·
A mean, sco r e of 4 .5 - 5 equal s superior Lrrvo Ivemerit ,
A mean s core of 3.. 5 - 4: 4 'eq ua I S.h i g:h ' invo lvenien t ~
/ A mean sc ore of 2.5-3 ; 4 .eq ue l s average rn vc tv ement . .
A mean sco re of 1.5- 2, 4 equa ls fai~ involv7"'e~t,.
A mean ,sco r e of 0- 1.. 4 eqUal: low i nvolv emen t. .
, t he .que~tions a s ke d, tach of th ,e ques~~ons a~ke~ co r - ,
~e spo~d e d. to t he steps, in 'raoe I ~ ' c~rricul{un deve~op~ent
:~~el ~
. . .
as .i~her.in9 \0 ~~ . quest1 ;;~ ,Of ne~ds. Tab le 1 re;~~l ~ a
' . --.. - . . .
mean sr;:or~' -o f 2 . 4 8 .whi c h · s hoWs t hat s u.per vis o,rsas a ' group
-.~sses sed t he , -~TA I S attentiont~ the . diag~o,s i s ' Of.rt~ed·!i ~'s
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TABLE 1
DIAGNO SIS OF NEEDS
RANK Mean
HLQh Average F.u r LOw Score Total .
ao 31 23 23 2 ,.48 <., ,100
/ ,"" . '. ; -~ .
'"
34 25 2' 109
Super~ot
"
2 ,'- ' '
\ ~ .' - " ' . ' . ' ..-"' .: ,' .' - :., :. .'.;. ' -.' , .' , .:~ ,....;:"
; ~he': d~ ta ' iri'Table 2 " re :Ve'a le~ t hat ' 8 2 "~~~ "'ce'ht_ oCthe:':
. "~ . , .' .. .' , .': '.' ,.' .' .' . - .' .' '.
':..... ·., · reS PO~d~n ts ::, sa....· ~he NT~"S ~tt~~nt.i~n -ec a fprIllll iation of
I ......... objectives, ' W be 4verage .o r b~li:;"w, The mean' sco re, of ' 2 . 56'
; . '
i nd icates -th~t the formulation ofoh~e:tives re.c e ~ved oniy
a verag: a ttention by t h e NTA 's curricu lum deve I opmen b
process .
:~ABLE 2
.... '. FO~ULATIOt! OF Oa.JE~TIVES "
RANK
s uperio r HLqh Average
Mean
Score .' ·To t a l,.
.. ' .' .' . ",
group ,perceived ' 't h e NTA' a - ~dh.erence to · th e .',s e l e c t i o ri 'of
, "
Table 3: s h ows t hat 73 "p er cent' ~ f .the .'cere r en ee
100
109






'. " . ~ ' , ' . '
co ntent. a s ave rage or b e low . The mean score of .2 '. '78 sup-
por'ts 'tl).e avera9~ · deg.ree of.att~~ti~n ' to the s tep ~ f con': .'
/'" . . . ' :'j , . ' . • c· '. ~










3 " . Se,lec t i o n o f Conten t
4 . Organi za t i on ' of
Con t e nt
2 . Forlllu1ati0n o f
Object~ve s ,
1 . . D; ag nQilliiS of Needs
5. sia l ec ti~n of Learn-
ing Ex pe rie l)ces
6 . Org a ni zation of




~e Superior High Average Pa ir I.ooI
l. 78
2 .61





SUMMARY, MAJOR FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This r e po r t describ~s the r o l e .of t he NTA i ,:, c ur-
r Lc uLum odeveLopme nt; duririg . t he pe riod 1965 tOrl~77"
The wr i t e r, s elec t ed the "'1'aba model foreu r ricu l um
development to 'pro vi de an order l Y., .f ramework for considerlng
.,t he curr iculum development s tra tegi es undertake n by .t he NTA.
Ill . t he period 19"6 5 to 1977 t he NJ A provide~ ma ny
c urricul wn de velopment oppo rtun:i:ti e~, The s e op portuniti es
took the form o f :urr~culum commi ttees , s ununer s h or t courses ,
regional s emi nars and su bject a ree . cou nc ils.
This r eport found that p rovincial l y . t he NTA ha s b een
. .
a~ i nf l ue ntial body w! t h resp.ec t t o c urriculum deve lopment .
Generally, haw;ever , in t erms of t h e T.i'ba. rnode l fo r ec cr t cu -
, l um dev.:~?pment. the ' cur r i c u l um s trateg..1es empl oyed ' b y t l!e
• NTA h ave been foUnd wa nting .
Specifical ly wi th re;.s pec t to the ' diagnos is of needs .
f o rmulation ' of ob j ectives, o rgan i z ation o~ l earnin g ex pe r I>
. encee , as we l l a s tha.t ,of :·e:-illuation , thi s ' r e po r t fo und t ha t
_ . ' .
t he ef fo rts of the N'i'A's c urri culUm dev e Lc pmen't proce ss wa s
Less than adeq 'ua t.e , - Thi s finding wa s a l s o s uppor ted 'by
. . .
t he di stric t schoo l s upe r v iso'r s who 'ser ved as "t he r e f e r en c e
















The r eport f ou rtd , hoee ver , tha t t he Bi oloon Proje~t
fo l l owed c losel y all the steps i n c ur ri c ulUIII development as
defined by Tab a • . tJnli ke t h e other curriculum ac tivitie s o r
th~. NT~ •. •thi a.project paid much attenti~n t o t h e o rganhati o n
» , an d selecti on of co ntent , the o r ga n l Ja t l on 0: learning
exper Lenee s , and ~e .ev~ lua$n of the ·p~9ram. as we ll as •
to ' the o the,r 9 ~ep~ in thecur r i cu11,lJll deve·lOplllen t . ~roc!?ss.
" The th eo.reUcal f,ramewor~Of t his . s tud y 'W~s . limite~:?
t hus it. ·is .imPortan~ th~t :t heconcl usio n s be v i 'ewed :wi th
, ca uti~n .· They ~rel " 8iriC~lY . speaki~9 ' ~alid only withi~ "
the s pecific co n d itl?nS 0.£. thi s ' r .e port l the use of the Taba
model, the liMited &a~ple , the qjJestionna i~e a nd pro cedures
used for obtaini n g date .
T.hi s re po r t ..a kes -the f pllowi ng r e COOl.llle n d ';'tio ns: .
. 1. ' _n a t the N!A g-iy e muc h thOl.igh~ an d co nsideration t o.
- - eurr iCu~um. th .eory ....ith a v i e w ~ p r oviding o r .der · to
an y c ur r -i culUlD deve lopment a t ra teq ies i t JUg-h t ellploy.
- .. . . ,
Tha t the NTA set up i mmedia te l y a sPecia l eceeueeee,
-. "'.
to study and report on the future ,:ole o f the
Associ~ti:,n .i n C~riCUIUll·¥e~.lopme~t.
3 •. '.I'ha t .the: As ao.C.a tio n en_courage others to ,r e s: a r c h
- and re~rt .o 'n ~ther a~p:,cts of the - NTA' s cu~r~culwu
i nvp lveme nt s uc h as a ·s t udy with respec t t o the
fi~anC ia'l . expe~di ture' inVOIV~d in ~ur~icU.lurn develop":~
rnen t; • . •
t,
- ::.
"" -'-:'-'- " "-/ _. ': '.C" ' ;::.'::'
. :..:. ~:: - .: ~~ .. -.,:--~. ;;'" -. -,
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4 . Tha t an eval ua tion of the ' r dlle o f the NTA in cu rricu-
lum deve lopmen t sh ould be und er tak en usin g s ampl es
from other groups whic h have Lnput; into curricul~
development: also , t hat eva l uati on of specific
activities spons or ed by th e NTA s h o u l d be made Upon
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' _" )'our ' coope~ation is of paramount Impo z.tienoe for the
complet~of t h is study. I " •
. I w~ul-a rem ind _you that I am intereste~ i n your . ...J
overall ' perceptions of ',the NTA I S a ctivity in curriculUIIIdevel opment . . Since , I alii seek.ing your perceptiqns, the fact
that you may be neWt;to the ',f i eld of supervision'should nO,t
i 1).. any way deter .:(ou fcom responding t o the q uestionnaire .
I have enclosed a stamped , self-addreSsed envelope
for yo ur response. ' . .
Thank you f or your cocpexee Icn ,
~ . .
Dear Sir :
: During ' t he p~st .yee c I have been s t ud yi ng, the" .NTA ,'~ ;'
tnvctveeene in 'Curr i c ul um de ve lopment i n"this province f ro m
1965.':'1977 . ' , . . - " ~
~ ..
Tab a ·119 62) sta'tes' , that currij:u l um development .'fol~
lows a well deHnedtpattez-n , ' , , .
" (I am a tte~pt i~g t~nalyze the NTA's ac tivitie; . in
terms of Taba' s model for /,ur ric u l ur:' developrnen,~ '
I am seeking your cooperati on in comp Let i.nq . this
stu dy by having you ansver- the, en closed que s t i onn a i r e.
As a superv isor you have percepti on 0 '£ th e NTAI 5
i nvojvement in curriculum de ve lopment . At the sa me time you
may be main ly familiar with onl y one or ·two curricuJ,um
activi ties (e.g" c u r r i culum sho r t course, special interes t
council , e tc s j , For purposes of t hi s study i t is importan t
i'umh:~eaY~~~l~~rc~ ption of th~. NTA ' s activit ies ',i n' curr.tcu-
~ , .
On t.he following pag e s i s a li st. of items asso c i a t ed
wi th o rde rly curr i c ulum deve I o pee nc ,
Please ind icat.e the degree , t.o which you per ce i ve
th a.t , the NTA ' has ~nside red . each ' step in . i .ts curri culum . :
dev e lop:aen t process .
I n ' ask ing yo~ "t o r-espond to . thb , question~air~': I
re~li'ze th~~ Y,o u 'may.' not be "f amil ia r w1th all C;;f ' the' N~A:;.S·~' · .. '
. ~ur r i~ulum ac~i v i ties • If , haw~ver; . you ' a ~e hot.. fami.liar
with 'a ll of theactivit:i-e~ Plei'!se' respond on ;th,e .baS i ~: ·o f
~a.t , you pe rce Ive o f t he NTA's activi t i es ,i n g~neral.
Plea s e do no t eva r uaee the items a s "go od " or "bad "
but read ea ch item c a r e full y and de c i de ttl what degree th e
STA's -cur r rcutue de ve lopmen t process h a s pa id a t t e nt ion '
to t ha t i t em. Each i tem shou l d bt A'0 nsidered" separ ately .
Thi s is. nota t est of abi li t y o r consistency in a n swe r i ng ;
. .
the o n ly purpose is t o make it possi.!;)le f or you t o give . '
your p e rception of the NTA' s curri cu l Ulll de velopme n t process . '
. I t is i mpo r t an t that yo ur answers be i nde p e nde n t.
Plea se do not discu~~ ~hem with' o ther co ll e agu es . I
Pl e ase do no t p l a c e yo u r na me o r an y ty,;pe of
iden tifica t i on upon ' t he quest~~nnaire . '




5 ~ .rc what degree !;l~ ' you ~rceive
abti:mtion -vee pa id to the




7 . To 'what degree do 'yo,u perc e ive
attention was paid eo the
determinat ion pf what· t o
evaluate an d cf th e wa y s . and
means of dofnq .it?
A, ·~ : . s.~~~ri()~ ' D~gre'~ '
13 "; , High Degree
C c ' Avet;age Degree
' 0 '" Fair Degree ' .
E " LOw Degree "
Directions :
a : Read ea~h item <;:arefully",
b. Decide ·,"t.o.what -degiee"';ou ,pe,rceive,..t be NT;"", ';
·' -~:~e~6~:i~~r:~o~:~~ . ~tem· ~n i~.s: "cu.r;~c~l~
6.
. .
1 . TO wha t .deqr ee to you pexcedve . that .
there was .a diagnosis of .n eeds z A
2 . ' ~~'e;:a;a~~:r~~~1;~~6~6~eive -~hat ,
obj.ective~? f.J ' . ' - A
3. To what degree ~o:you' , p'erce i ve
attention was -pa i.d to ' the
s~lect~n-' of' co ntent? A .
. 4." To what deqree do Y01-1 percelve
attention was ' paid ,to the













CurriculUlll ~nd the Newf~undland Culture






(P l um Po int)
West Coast
(C u r ling )
Burin Pe nin s u la
(Ma r y a t o wn)
The Ava l on Peninsula
(St. John 's )"
, , ,
Centr a l Newfoundland
(Gr and Fa;~s)
Labrador
. (Happy V alle y - Goo s e ' Bay)
"The . Elementary Language
Cur r iculum and tlte Ne....found-
l and Culture . " .
-"Pr e - Voc a t i o na l 'Fisheries and
Marin e Courses for High
School Pupils of t he u r e ae
Nor the r n .Pe n i n s u l a of
Newfoundland ...
"The Newfoundland Cultur~
and the School Curriculum:"
" c rea tive Writing an d the
Newf o undla nd Culture ."
"Social Studies and t he
Newfoundland Culture ."
"Physical Edu'cation , Drama,
Arts, Craf t s and Music and
the Newfoundland C).l1~8. "
"English' and Sodal Stud i e s
" and -the Newfoundlana Cui eu re , "




